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about freely so long as I remained within sight of the senti-
nel; then the most singular accident of my life happened
to me. I was walking about outside the guard-room one fine
morning, not more than a hundred paces or so from the
sentinel, when an officer rode up. He dismounted, and
throwing his bridle on the horse's neck, left it standing by
me. I began to pat and admire the beast, then, without the
slightest thought of consequences, I put my foot in the
stirrup and vaulted on to its back. I had never been astride
a horse before. I do not know if I touched it with my cane
or my heels, but all of a sudden it started off at a round
gallop, one foot was out of the stirrup, and I was clinging
on for dear life. The sentinel shouted to me to stop; I would
have obeyed him willingly had I been able, but the fatal
beast only went faster and faster. They fired after me, and
I heard the balls whistle past my ears; on and on he dashed
till we reached the outposts of the Austrian army, then
some one stopped my horse, and, thank God, I was able to
alight!
An officer of hussars came up and asked me where I was
going so quick. In speech as prompt as my thought I replied
that I could only explain my conduct to Prince Lobkowitz,
who was in command of the army, and whose headquarters
were at Rimini, where my runaway horse had brought me.
His Royal Highness received me in his tent, and I told
him quite simply what had happened. He laughed, but I
could see he did not believe me. He called up one of his
aides-de-camp and ordered him to conduct me outside the
gates of Cesena.
£Once there, reverend sir, you can go where you like/
said he, 'but take care not to -show yourself here again
without a passport.'
I asked him to give me back the horse, but he said it did
not belong to me.
On our way to the city gate we entered a cafe to take
some chocolate. I told the officer my name and how I came
to be at Rimini; he told me I could go to Bologna, get a

